Green Industry Update

March 1, 2019
8:30 a.m - 3:00 p.m
$25 materials fee
Includes lunch, materials, ISA and Cat 24 CEUs
Category 24 4 CEUs
ISA 4 CEU Hours

Agenda:
8:30-9:00  Registration
9:00-10:00  Invasive Species and Early Reporting
            Tim Daly-UGA Extension-Gwinnett County
10:00-11:00 All this rain is making me sick! - Landscape Diseases to look out for in 2019
             Dr. Jean Williams-Woodward UGA Extension
11:00-12:00 Tree Cleanup and Chainsaw Safety
             Josh Fuder - UGA Extension Cherokee County
12:00-1:00  Lunch - All you can eat in Gordy Dining Center
1:00-2:00   Emerging Insect Pests of Turfgrass in Georgia
             Dr. Shimat Joseph - UGA Extension
2:00-3:00   Perils and Pitfalls of Overused Plants
             Paul Pugliese - UGA Extension Bartow County

UGA Extension is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action, Veteran, Disability Institution.

Return this below portion with payment to:
UGA Extension-Cherokee County
1130 Bluffs Parkway Suite G49
Canton, GA 30114
(770)721-7803 or uge1057@uga.edu
Online Registration link: